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3 Morrow Street, Collingwood Park, Qld 4301

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Peter Ta

0426668695

https://realsearch.com.au/3-morrow-street-collingwood-park-qld-4301
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-ta-real-estate-agent-from-strud-property-queensland


For Sale

Experience the perfect fusion of comfort and convenience in this modern, low-set brick home located at 3 Morrow Street,

Collingwood Park. Boasting a 2.2kw solar system, four generously spaced bedrooms including ceiling fans, with three fully

equipped with built-in robes – ensuring a comfortable living environment all year round. The master bedroom is an oasis

of relaxation with its own en-suite bathroom and air-conditioning unit. A spare bedroom also features air-conditioning for

additional comfort. The property's interior is further enhanced by ceiling fans, roller blinds and stone bench tops that add

a touch of elegance.The kitchen is the heart of this home, fitted with quality fixtures, a dishwasher and stainless steel

range hood for your convenience and ease. Prepare meals on beautiful stone bench tops while enjoying views of the

outdoor area.Step outside to discover the property's outdoor features including three large garden planter beds ready for

your green thumb efforts or simply to enjoy as they are. An expansive covered and tiled entertaining area beckons for

alfresco dining or quiet evening drinks under the stars.Location wise, it doesn't get any better than this! Your new home is

just minutes away from essential amenities including Woodlink State School (3 mins), Redbank Plains State High School (8

mins), Town Square Shopping Centre (6 mins) and Collingwood Park Shopping Centre (4 mins). A potential dream come

true for one lucky buyer - current sellers committed elsewhere! This spacious haven awaits its new owners to continue its

legacy of peaceful living in an excellent location.Properties like this do not present themselves very often, so make the

most of this opportunity. Get in touch with Peter Ta on 0426 668 695 today for further enquiries and to arrange your

inspection.Disclaimer: STRUD Property has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this

advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained in this advertisement.


